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f 

HOI.V JTAJUUr. ! 

The marriage «f Albert Schwab 
and Miss Lizzie Ease, of this city, 
was Holeraniz-d Tuesday morning in 
the Church of the Holy Family. The 
ceremony was performed in the pres 
eace of immediate friends of the con
tracting parties by Rev. Father Lau-
renzis, Frank E«se was best M 
and Miss Libbie Reicbburger wa» 
bridesmaid. Mr. Schwab resides at 
the coraw of Campbell and Whitney 
streets. Bis bride ia a popular young 
lady among G«rmau citizen* They 
will live in this city 

ST. PATRiUfi's CA7HKDSAL 

Francis FitxGibbon and Miss Julia 
McCprmicIt were united in marriage 
by Bev. j . P. Kiernau at the Catbe. 
dral Tuesday morning. The wedding 
•was a qoiet one, only a very few 
friends being present-

. ST. JOSBMt'3 . 

St. Joseph** Church eboir gave a 
concert and operetta io St. Joseph's 
Hail on Praokliu street Tuesday 
evening. A large audience was pre* 
eot and th« efforts of the participants 
were rewarded with frequent and 
liberal applause- The 6 rat part u! 
tbe programme consisted of selee 
turns by individual members of tbe 
choir and was as follows: 
•Overture, 

Prof. F. J. Bauer * 
Oar Tiny Bark, 

Cacelian Mannercbor. 
Soprano solo—Eraani, 

Miss Eva Dentinger. 
Trio—The Mariner*, 

Miss Mary Bauer.'Messrs. Joseph 
Mora and Joseph M. Gerstner. 

Bass solo—Thy Sentinel Am I, 
Charles L. Gerstner. 

Dnet—GenUy Sighs tbe Breeze, 
Misses L. and Amelia Mnrr. 

Trio—My Mother. 
Misses Reginia Deigert. Era ©en-

linger and Margie Kocsterer. 
•Spring Song, 

Caceliao Ladies'Chorus. 
Tbe entertainment was brought to 

a close with tbe rendition of a two 
act operetta entitled "Tbe Hooters' 
Camp." 

IHIUCCtiTS CONCEPTION. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of tbe Iru-
maculate Conception CborcL held a 
reception in the new school ball 
Monday evening. The following 
committees had charge: 

Arrangements —James Meagher. 
Thomas Brannigan, John Leddy, B. 
V.Logan, Richard Holley, Tbomaa 
MoKenna 

Reception—F L Hughes, John 0. 
King"; John ff Foley; Michael Con-
ningbam, Charles F. Barnes, Richard 
Qjuien, J P. Henry, Joseph Qaigley, 
A. L MoKtttrrck, John M. Murphy, 
Frank Madden, Joseph Lara, John 
O'Kane, George White. 

Floor—John Baraett> John Hall, 
John King. Jr, B*. Balleran, Frank 
Oonnor, Daniel SuIIivao, John M. Red-
dington, Lewis IfcEittriok, t . B. 
Connolly, James O'Kane, J. Moran, 
W. Call, Charles Beughes. 

David Harris, manager. 

sr. MAST'S. 

The Aid Society held an entertainment 
Friday evening, at the residence of Mrs. 
•Garry, on Chestnut street. 

Perpetual Halp 8ociety. 

Tbe Perpetual Help Society held 
its annual meeting Wednesday after
noon at St. Mary's Hospital, a large 
number of ladies being present. The 
following officers were elected for 
•the ensuing year: President, Mrs. 
"VTilliam Watters j first vice-president, 
Mrs. Joseph Fleckenstein; second 
-vice-president, Mrs. A. J. Hirley jthird 
vice-president, Mrs. T J. Heegerty; 
treasurer, Mrs. A. B. Barr; secretary, 
Miss 0. Mahon; direotoresses, Mrs. 
Cox, Mrs. McCaaley, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. 
Kolb, Miss Joyce and Miss Parcels. 
The President appointed tbe commit
tee. After giving a vote of thanks 
to the retiring officers the meeting 
adjourned. 

The following letter has been received at 
ttusofficei 

EDITOR CATHOLIC JOUJUMA, 
RocHtsma, Feb. 8th. 1894. 

D«AR S » : — I nave received No. 1 of the 
series of roar Photographic Views of the 
World'a Pair Portfolio, and am- anxiously 
awaiting the appearance of Coupon No. 2 . 
They are handsomer and more comprehen-
*i*ethan a n y ! hav* seen, and when the 
four Nambers are complete, with your ale-
gajnt and dorabl* style »f binding for sevwa-
ty-five cent*, ten time* their cost would not 
induce me to, part with them- I heartily 
commend them to all JOURNAL readers. 

With respect, ^ F p 

Messrs*' James Fee, Jofca Fahyand -R-'K. 
Dryer were on the recejstio& ejaouniiMeee of 
the Chamber of Commerce banquet on Mm-
day evening. . ' • - . 

William G. Reed has been elected preii-
.dVotof the Master Plnmbers Association. 

In the Cathedral, the cards for a Lenten 
Association in honor of the Sacred Thirst 
and Agony, were distributed on Sunday. 
Ab&tiaencs from intoxicating drtaka and 
from blasphemy are among the cootjitiona 
required, 

' The Rochester Catholic Reading Circle 
met on Tuesday evening last, and; the Car
dinal Newman on Monday. The next meet
ing of the Columbian Circle wit! be held on 
the igtb inst. 

Miss Emily Gaffaey and Miss Mary Mc
Donnell are in Washington. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. C- O'Brien have returned 
from a trip to New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T, Cunningham. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Dryer and children. 
Ms, and Mrs, Chas. H - Wilkin watve, for 
Fiorida in a private car early next week. 

Michael O'Brien died at St. Mary's Hos-

,.fN 

Ash Wednesday w/aa properly ob
served in all oor city Oatbnlic 
churches 

B P.. Fniitb and wife, are vieitiug 
ia New York City. 

A young daughter was born to 
Mr and Mrs. Williard A Marakle on 
the 5th tnst 

Mrs. Stamps, of 105 Weld street, 
entertained a small party of friends 
lajgt Tuesday evening. -

Very Bev 3 . DeRegge, Chancellor 
of the diocese of Rochester, said 
grace at the Chamber of Commerce 
Banquet Tuesday evening. 

Tbe lecture of Jacobs ti. (yOrady,. 
for the benefit of the Catholio Bead
ing Circles has been postponed until 
Friday evening, February 88d 

An enjoyable euchre party was 
held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Savard, 51 Hudson Avenue, 
last Monday evening. Mrs, Bietry 
and Jerome Koesterer were awarded 
first prises, and Mrs. L B. Savard 
and Edward Leimgruber were din
ners of the " boobys,* 

Tbe Qoioquagesitna Sunday ob
servance in St. Patrisk's Cathedral. 
New York, consisted of a solemn 
high Mass celebrated at 11a. m, by 
the Rev. James M. Connolly, assist
ed by tbe Rev. William Dalj and the 
Rev. P Daly. Tbe preacher was 
Bishop McQuaid, of Rochester, whose 
subject was " Lenteo Duties.'' Arch-
bishop Oorrtgao was in the sanctuary. 

Deaths and Funerals. 

The funeral of MFary Ann "Htlck 
took place on Thursday at 8:80 from 
No. 90 King street, and at ° 0 clock 
from 88. Peter/s and PanPsi 

Nellie Murphy died Wednesday 
morning at 9 Emmet street, *g»d 
48 years. The funeral was held 
from St. Bridgel's church at fi o'clock 
Friday morn|og. . 

Elirabeth Zink died Tuesday morn
ing at S t Joseph's Orphan Aaylum, 
aged SO years. 

Special Notice. 
Owing to the large denand for 

part one we wilt not have part two 
readv before next Wednesday. We 
advise all city subscribers to call at 
the office for the portfolio as it takes 
about a week to fill mail orders. In 
sending in coupons please state 
which number you want. 

Cut This Out, 

S 
Aft §ef iei. 

FOR ONE COUPON; 

And Ton Cents, mailed to a s of 
presented at our office^ you will 
receive part One of our beautiful 

Photographic Views 
OF THE 

World's Fair 
AND 

Midway Plaisance, 

Consisting of over 50 en 
different and distinct views. 

A Sick Lady. 
A lady who had bees troubled for 

two years with rheumatism caused 
by bad blood, after taking two 50. 
cent bottles of Dake'e Sarsaparilla, 
says she is completely cured. Sold 
only by Dake Drug company. 

Furaitdre Moved, 
Packed and stored by Sam Gottry A 
Co. Orders taken at Erie office, IS 
Exchange street, or house, t Thomp
son street. Telephone 861 or 648. 

f£p~Send yoar Printing toua. 

.V^;;,«j^-iS* 

-S-.. - ...i 

Persons sending coupons and money 
by mail should be careful to write 
their addresses plain. No extra charge 
for mailing. 
PART 2 READY WEDNESDAY 

The a»ml̂ e5r»aif« of Bisyaon 81 will 
Ve*4ebtate^ ou a gracd scab in 
April u*it: '. .;• 

Braucb 13° reoeivtfd four appltest-
tioos ai ita l»«t me«U»g and elected | 
pae candidate. 

ifSW irORK 0KAND''•QDtnifflE. 

R«pen of FttJiu&o* Committee. 
BuBaKK. t i 
• Jan. 86tb, 18^*. 
**',- *be President and Bo*rd of' 

Trustees of New York Grand CwutJ-
d l , 0 M. B A : 

Dear Sir and %roth«—W*. the 
undersigned Finance Committee, oor-
tify that we have carefully examined 
the books and acconnta of Joaojph 
Cameron, Grand Secretary, and John 
L. Sobwarts, jGirand Treaswwa: and 
fiud thero correct and agre#i»g In 
every particular as per tbe follewin^j 
report* t ro»^et tSlbj iSag t o J»JU 

^&(h« jwss* .••.;."':•: 
•-; ,Grr»r|rJ-.Secretary. 

Beuefioiary Fund, 
No balance Oet. 85tb, mS8. 
Qolleoted Since, $18^1482 
Transferred to Sup. Res* 

corder,$T4,^0J#f 
Transferred to Reserve 
. Fund, |4,1144.?8j: r- t ^ t 4 « i 

'. General Futtd. ,'L :.:'•. -
:;;' 

ColleeM4u>iag4niHrtef s #f|lllsI
it 

Trans, toGrrssd fre«a, ff)i,3t4 

T o t a l amount o f Fnrj4* 
OctSoViSSR '•:,'-.'.|tWtW,tt 

Reo. from 5 p^r ojnt. Oil • 
« AMeesmente - ': ',;; - . ' i i l ^ t t ' 
.s^O;\î TA'ijî l(ert;.( î;Se!<> 
: . • cor i t iea •• -"-,,. • ,. •-' ; - ^ 0 l t B | t 
Received frdlji Jn ture*ton ' -f 

Oaihbalinoe :''M9t98 
Invested in Bond and :':..-

Mer%*ge» •Sl.oSSIBjF 
Cash Bui,, ; 4$*S8l.pi lol^i.ill 

Balinoe depoaited as fQllowii 
In Buffalo Loan, Trust & 

Safe Deposit Co. - floJaW i t 
in Buffalo Savings Bunk 1,510.00 
In Western Ssvipgi Bank 2,570 00 
« Brie County.-«' " $,#&#& 
« Rochestir «• « X>wl0.!r§ 
<« MoatroeOo^** •» t8?,6f 

had tiee* made by puttiajr 6i« at H e l 
bead »f ih» taa^awlHillfMe *=- 4 

f s B ^HKMNI eJWH% 
X»*W*tm*Mw>\iem can ̂ f 

â ai%er*̂ % sbould tib^$y»mm. 
ToBBg mm \ftn %*«* #re|9fo)» bw>a 
unable wijoia bflcanae «f tbfi smalK 
WB*of their waUrie*, can now be-
«»tae awnjbeta, ii*d eoji9.y all the 
soelal and fratarnal advafitagea of 
the <m^mk , r ^ - Jt» »ii«mjr.nt)ni 

Special JL̂ w f$m - 1t1»aSir#a«Cat» 

All pass the Oo«wr af State acd 
Main »teeet% and one of Gulrossat b»* 
heries i» * few rod* from tbe ooarner, 
i'l-vrit* at Ho. *0 Slat© street Itia 
very cte^veineni to stop * i Culrooa's. 
puft&ito some of Ma deliokrat b*k*o 
goods and then take a, carbjonm 
Many person* oaem d.uwn town j«*t 
on purpose to eb their trading at the 
Ottlrosa bakery, tkk shows «fh»Jt «* e m a i l m i t t - a t ? W i l t * 
an excellent repiatatlon tbsae geoda ** CII*I*W* ^ V**l*#V|F_ y y l M , 
have. Another of the Oalroaabajcstriea 
is at 49»S**i* street. 

these coici immt 

few" *tiei !fcf 

k^mi 

'!tre.Morer.'.-_, 
General Fond* 

Balance on hand October • 
, 85,. 1895 •-. • .: |$^04IHi-

Rw. frora G;riin4 See, V Sf 0.14 
•••"••••• ^ Int. on Deposit MM 

' Ar Puretf I>ot&«*tfelBte«*& 
Anthony^ Cresm Bread xaadefrotn 

^Ae#gr«d«j Patent flour. Pnrest 
and best rUvored made by Soohestftr 
meehankiw. Get of your grocer." 

Ho txCalilarnJa. 
Join the Niokei piste Grafton Mid-

Winter Excarsion leavieg Olevetsud 
Pub. lSlth, '; Rat* always tks lovrtiit 

Moore, Geaaral Ag*at, $8 Bxchange 
strte^,SaJTsto,-^^-. .--•.. -.,;_.^ '• 

mihwmmH 

argains 
sxt Week, 

m*4m*.i 

mary redtiotions in Staakets,, Jgt, 

—e , B©d; Blmn 

How t 30 » pair, mm % ̂ ti #wr*:\ 
Bow f4»^ir»n«» &$§ 
•ITfst/JUJf.ii'̂ ib*. 

* 
'S U 

ike 

' Now fl.Sfis pair, were | 1 , ^ 

A good r^ bl*a3tvst 
t SPiw •*SJ'_ ^S^SA _^^ T^\Fw ^ T S ^ ^ SS^Sĵ S^BS^PSJnSVTl" 

50c. ia ft 

Disbarred on Gen. Fqnd 
r-Orders##lit4I.?t|. , /•-• 

Invested in Bond,aod,Mort' 
- jfig^:by;--BoJairj;-'ef j i ^ s * 

tes«, $2,000.00; i 

mmM 

•l.lil.tS 
¥nt '1111.11 t i ' i j 

• -'W**Si%.pi»t-th4;krii6ttsio t h « » '• 
'way u p *r* t h i Wit* $mm}'••< 

• •' liiiw ef El»fanfc t«8k*»IIWN! 
._• :Or«rt^Kth*t*^ld'*t|i^ Jwit, 
^-UHL we 1»te "tttarktd .down *». 
"• '.»|jll*tto*iii'ttf *•• 8«re«*t Iota ' 

C> -or «ta*i S^ttttat *# s«W«t 
- *t», frit p & Wk ws **r* down'' 
: to •81fi0, $ i l . • S*T*raI sfMi-
did .;fir-fTtiuiBSd' JAftk«ts tia«t 

- n>sjRMqdow%teipftw'V(& . »• 
BlGQI»T. BaJBOAINS AKD £ * « a s « | 

. •• '3toti or rapu10i9*eo KI^EE-
".o" :•''-. .,'WirJBC AT :» -

ThB Pwple's Cruiitco,, 
._. v«? $XAa|a . .Snr« ... 

Clothing pepajrtewwt^p^talra 00* «lfat| 

•\ Get Your Art Serits Bound. 
We will take orders for binding 

the complete set (4 nambers) for 75 
cents and upwards. Prices accord
ing to grade. Sample may be 
at our office. 

seen 

Kevr Firm of Funeral Eirectors. 
L. H. West, a practical funeral di

rector and embalmer, has associated 
himself with J. 0. Lighthouse, Jr., a 
graduate of the D. S. School of Em. 
balming, and together have opened 
new undertaking rooms at 165 State 
street They have all tbe equipments 
necessary to do first-lass worfc and 
all orders given theca will receive 
careful, eourteous and prompt atten
tion. : ' ' . ' . ' • - . , ' • 

Caah-Balarioe ^ S t i l l 
We have examined the swmritfes 

of the Reserve Fund snet 6a& thetn 
intact, ; also visited tbe different 
banks of deposit in Buffalo and Ruch-
ester, and flDd the amount! reported 
herein oorrecti *e aitec* lotted t i e 
bank in HornelUville aod fiod the 
sum of $8,865.98, oolleoted on ac
count of the Ourivnt Assewinent as 
shown by '?)fa Grand Secr#tary,» 
books. Respectfully submitted, 

Thos* F, D'Linoy, •'. 

.'.•'" *v ."•" ;0- Jfr -Flti^HitrieH' ';:• "^ •' 

Finance Cemmittee, 

BRAW0H157 OSKSSUCO. 

District Dept., Jacob H. Smiti, of 
Branch 1tK Dsnsvtlle, *i»ited Birsneja 
151, Geneieo, at it* regular meeting-
Ttfesdsy evening. Bro. Smith in. 
vited ten members of his Branch to 
come with him and enjoy * sleigh 
ride which they did, and the visiting 
Brothers were royally entertained by 
Branch 157. The vuitiog Brothers 
were P. F. Jtorgsa, Jaaw« E * % 
James Callaban, George Rotxrts, 
John Busb, Albin Altmeyer, Thomas 
-Maloney, Thomas Earls and John 
Smith. TheDist. Dept, tuade his ex
amination of the sffairsof theB*«nch 
and found them in first, olais fhspe. 
Bro. Smith complimented the Br>ttcb 
for the way it did buainees, and the 
good condition of the Branch. 

tbe membewof 157 were favored 
with some good speeches from Bro 
Morgan, who ia an able speaker and 
staunch 0. M. B. A man. President 
Kelly, of 13, made some good re
marks as also did Brothers Callahan, 
Burke, Earls and Roberta. Aftejf the 
meeting, the members were invited 
to the parlors of M. R, T/ooey, where 
a grand supper was served, after 
which the members spent aa hear or 
so in telling stories and tine like? 'the 
visiting Brothers were more than 
pleased with the way they 'were en
tertained and hoped that they #0uM 

j soon have an opportunity of return* 
'ingthe compliment; they left for 
home at 13:80 o'clock. 

cssmut, couircir* 
Last week we gave Use list of of

ficers elected by the Council for the 
ensuing year. < President Stupp, on 
taking the cb air, delivered a senei ble 
address, and showed that no miatake 
. • " • ':•'."• : • • • • • ' • ? •• . . . •' • X - • - ' . ' • •"• • ~ i ' - ' . 
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•slS->»ttU.|p>l« os.-'Is*siry» $U**rw*rs«J 
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SETH GREEN'S SON, 

FISH AND OYSTERS, 

All Kinds Z<ik*,<& OomnFood. 
Biefe pom %nttpn|^ Ox&m foe 

Wholesale and Retail Depot, 

78-SO mO^T &TBBM% 
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Sylvia H*«ui, dm i«t«w.ti, nwt ©f at*, J»*lr* 

s^^m'htibr didi'm dq«X«4 to*fcs«*r 
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